
Alex. J. Miller JamesDavis,
Having entered into'partuerlhip under the firm ?/

Alexander J. Miller Ssf Co.
INFOK.M their friends in town and country, that |they have opened a Wholesale Dry Good Store,
at No. 64,South t rent Street, Philadelphia ; whera
they now have, and intend keceping a general af-
fajtment of India, German, Irijt, French and Bri-
li/h Mannfafluresfor sale, onadvantageous termr-
for cash or a frort credit.

February 19
' §tf

JUST RECEIVED,
FROM rORT-AV-PKINCt,

And FOR SALE, by Ibe SUBSCJtICIXS,
no hhds. Coffee

46 tierces do.
100 barrels do.
100 bags do. f
no hogfheatft of Muscovado Sugar

80 barrels of do.
40 hogfreads of Molafflti
4 bales of Cotton
1 hogftieads of Cocoa
WILLINGS £5? FRANCIS,

Penn-llreet. '
march 11. $

~~~

FOR SALE, !
>T THE (ÜBSCRIBIRS, No. 11, Penn-ftreet,

The Cargo of the Ship Ganges,
John Green, commander,from Bengal,

Con/iJlifig of .
Baftas, of various qualities andprices, ,

Coflaes Punjum Cloths
Sanahs Guzzeydo. ,
Humhuras Charconna Dorea (
Blue Cloth Tanjibs
Chintz and Calicoes Mulmuls
Mamoodys Checks
Maharagonges Pat-na Hkfs.
Ginghams Mulmul do. {
Ouzzenas Bandannoes
Gurrahs Siflerfoy
Piniafcoes Choppa Romals 1Salgatchys Sooty do.
Gillie Romils Persians of various col.
Meek Pulicats

»oo tons SUGAR
90,000 lb. PEPPER.

Willings is? Francis.
ThePiece Goods

Of the Ganges are now open to sale at that
commodious store the north weft corner of
Market and Fourth-ftreeti.

Alfo?A few Bales ofMadrafs Hkfs. ofele-
gant patterns and bell colotJrs.

February 8. \ 4tf
Ross fcf Simson, /

HAVE IOtC SALE,

22 bales superior Madrafs blue Cloths
Carolina Indigo, firfl quality
A few bales Baftas, Coffaes, and a quantityof

Bengal COTTON
Bengal SUGAR, in bags and boxes
Jamaica andl rumBengal J ,

april 10 §

LANDING, jj
From oii board the Ship Sally, from

Calcutta,
AND FO* SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, A

1600 bags prime Sugar,
800 do. Ginger
30 bales low priced piece Goods.

John Miller, Jun.
snarch 3 . S

A Watch Found. _ ?

A WATCH was found lafl autumn, and has
fine: bten left with Rev. Mr Ennis, of St.

Mary's ; the owner, on application to him, and
paying the expence of repairing and advertifiag
the fame, may receive it again.

may I.
*eo3'_

~

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALS,

THAT well known Estate, called SHREWS-
BURY FARM, fornn-rly the ref.dencc of 0

General John Cadwalader, situate on SalTafras Ri- f
ver, in Kent ceunty, Maryland?containing a- t
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, and consist of ahandsome Dwelling House, r
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty rfcorfes, a spacious treading floor under cover, a f
granary, two Overseer's houses, two ran- t
ges of two story buildings for Negroes (one of c
them new and of brick), Corn houses, a Smoak
house , &c. &c.?The whole Estate being nearly
surrounded by water, it requiresbut little fencing,
and has a good Shad and Herring fifheiy. It is
conveniently situated for both the Philadelphia and \u25a0
Baltimore markets, with two landings on a navi-
gable river but a Ihort fail from Baltimore. There
is a large Peach, and two large Apple Orchards on

thepiemifes; also, a variety of excellent fruits of .
different kinds. The foil i» mostly a rich loom.?
The whole will be fold together, or divided into
fmailerfarms (for which the buildings are conven-
iently situated) as may suit the pnrchafer. The ,
Stock on said Farm, confiding of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, &c. will also bedifpofedof.?-For further
particulars apply to Georoe Hastings, on the
premises, or to the fubfcribeT, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, jun.
February >4- »aw6w_

Cedar Posts, Rails and Shingles
FOX SALS.

THEY will be delivered to any place in Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, or New-

" York, where boats drawing fir feet water can go
lrom this place: It will often suit the feller to

receive in return corn, provisions, wet or dry
goods. Letters direited to the fubferiber at this
place, and put into any pod office in the United
States, will be regularly received and carefully at-
tended to. Those who wilh to contrail in Phila-
delphia, will please to app'.y to Gideon Hill
Wells, No. 13J, Market-street. The fuhferiber
is desirous of contrafling with foms responsible
person in Philadelphia, to receive and disposeof for
him, on commiEon, a quantity of two feet Shin-
gles, for home use, and of two feet and eighteen
inches, forexportation.

William Hill Weill,
Dagfborovgh, state of Delaware.

sprit 1%.
Grass Lots to let.

THREE contiguous Lots of Ground, contain-
ing fomethingmore than an acre, Gtu»ted in

Carpenter flrect, between Third and Fourth <lr<ct,
Soutbwark ; to rent separately or together, for
the year or longer. They are in good order and
generallyproduced hay for fifteen years pad.?
Upon one lot in a frame dwelling house, a garden,
well of water, and hay stables. For further in-
formation, enquire at No. 11, North Third ftrect.

April »J. eodlW

Notice?Agreeably to charter,
Is hereby given to the members of " the cor-

poration for therelief of poor qnd diftrefied
prelbyterian minillers and the poor and diflrefled
widows and children of prelbyterian minillers,"
that a meeting of said corporationis to be hold-
en, on the 16th day of May next, at 4 o'clock
P.M. in the second prefbrteriaß church in the
city of Philadelphia, for the dispatch of all such
bufinsl's as may then be brought before the
board. ASHBEL GREEN,

Secretary cfthc Corporation.
April 7. tawti6m

treasury department,
MARCH i, 1798.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
N pursuance of the A<2 of C.ngrefs p»ffed o. the sixth dayol:Jnly on.

c
thou^ndfcve« ihun re

ni.e;y (even, e-ti.led " An A<» laying dut.es onStamped Vellum, «wl P»P«' d
Aa pa-led on the fifteenth day of December, one thousand seven hundred and nwe r fevM, _

'< An Aa to poflpone for a limited time the commencement of the dune, by the
tied " An AJt l»yin< Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Psper , that from aud

firft day of July enf.mj, the feveralStamped Duties hereaftereuu«erated, will be lev.ad and collec

ted throughout the United Statts.

For every (kinor piece of Vellum or Parchment, or ftieet or piece of Paper, upon which frail be

vrittcn or printed any or either of the inilrument. er writingslollowing?to wit:
| m

\ny Certificateof Naturalization, - - , - ; ,
5

fc.ny Licence to pra£tice,or Certificate of the adm.fiion,enrolment or regiltry ot

any Counsellor, Solicitor, Attorney,Advocate or Proflor, in aHy Court ofthe
United State*, - ? " " " .

, _

10

Provided, thrt a Certificate in any one of the Courts of the United
for one of the said Office!, frail so far is relates to the payment ot the

dutyaferefaid, be a fufficient admiflionin all the Courts of the United
States, foreach and every of thesaid offices.

Vny Grant orLetters Patent, under the seal or authority of the United Mates
(except for lands grantedfor military services) - * 4

Vny exemplification or certified copy of any fuck grant or letters patent, (ex-
cept for lands granted for military services) - *

\.ny Charter-Party, Bottomry, or RefpondentiaBond, -
- I

Vny Receipt or discharge for or on accountofanyLegacyleftby any Will or o-
ther testamentary instrument, or for any frare or part ofa perior.nl eilate di-

vided by force ofany statute of diftr(tuti»ns, other than to the w'fe < Cnil-

dren or Grand Children of the person deceased, the amount whereot frail be

above the value of Fifty Dollars, and frail not exceed the value of One Hun-
dred Dollars, ? - - *

"

,

Yhen the amount thereof frail exceed the value of One Hundred Dollars and

frail not exceed five hundred dollars, -
-

- S°
Vnd for every further sum of Five Hundred Dollars, the additional sum of I

Iny Policy of Insurance or inilrument in nature thereof, on anyfoip, veflel or
goods insured from one diflriifl to another in the United States,

.
25

From the United States to any foreign port or place, when the sum for which
Insurance is made frail not exceed five hundred dollars, - l 5

When the sum insured frailexceed five hundred dollars, I
Lay Exemplification, of whit nature forver, that frail pass the fealof any
Court, other than such as it may b* the duty of the Clerk of such Court to
furnilh for the useofthe United States or some flate, - jo

Lny Bon J, bill single or penal, foreign or inland bill of exchange, promifpry
note or other note, other than any recognisance, bill, bond, or otlter obiiga- ,

tion or contra#, made to or with the United States or any state, or for their
use refptflively, -

- - - -

If above twenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars, * 10

If aboveione hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dollars, 25
If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollar?, 50
Aud it above one thousand dollars, * - - ?- V 75

Provided, that if any bonds or notes frail be payableat or within uxty days,
such bonds or nc*cs frill be fnbje<st to only two fifth parts of the duty
aforefaid?viz. ? -

If above twenty dollars afid not exceeding one hundred dollars, - 4
If aboveone hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dolUi s, 10

Ifabove five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars, ao
If above one thousand dollars, - -

n c
my Notes iffiied bv thebanks now eftablifred, or that may hereafterbe ellab-
lifred within the'United'States, other than the not*s of such of the fa.d Banks
as frail agree to an annual composition, of one per centum an the anneal di-
vidends made by such Banks, to their Stockholdersrelpe&ively, according to
the following scale. -

. A
On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars, for each dollar, " * ,
On all notes above fifty dollars, and not exceeding one hundred dollari, 50
On all notes above one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred

dollars, ?
" ?

" 1
On all notes abovifiye hundred dollars, - - »

ny Protest or other Notarialaft, - -
?

t *5
ny Letter of Attorney, except for an invalidpennon, or to obtain or fell war-
rants for Land granted by the United States as bounty for military services
performed in the late war, - -

* "

ny Certificate or Debenture for drawback of Customs or duties, for lefsthan
five hundred dollars, - -

-

For five hundred dollarsand not exceedingtwo thousand dollars, a
For more than two thoufind dollars, -

» I
ny note or bill of lading for goods or merchandize to be exported,

_

If from one diflri& to another diftriftof the United States, not bsing in the
fame State, -

- ? 10

If from the United States to any foreign port or place, - - 1J
ny Invtfttory -Catjlagpir of ?>'ty furninire, made in*any
cafe required by law, (except in cases of goods and chattels arm-smew Ttft- -

rent or uxes, and goods taken in virtue ofany legal process by any officer,) 50
.ny Certificateof a Share in any Insurance Company, of a frare inthe Bank ot
the UnitedStates, or of any State or other Bank, '

-

If above twenty dollars and not exceedingone hundred dollars, - 10

Ifaboveone hundred dollars, - - " *5
If under twenty dollars, at the rate often cents for one hundred dollars.

The duties aforelaidwill becollcfted and received by the Supervisors, Infpeftors aud other Officers
f Infpeflion in the several Diftrifts, Surveys and Divisions of tjie United States, and by such other
erfonsas frail from t*time be specially appointed and employed by the Svpervifors of Diftricfts for
lat purpose.

» 111*
The Supervifars of the hveralDiftritfts will, prior to the firft day of July ensuing, and as soon as

jay be praAicable, mark Or stamp, without fee or reward, any quantities or parcels of VelPum, Parch-
icnt or Paper, with any of the rates of duties before enumerated, on payment of the said duties ; Or
atnped vellum, parchment andpaper may at the option of the Citizens of the United States, be ob-
ained at the rates prescribed by law, by applicationto any Supervilor, Infpcftior, Officer of Infpe&ion,
,r other Dcrfcn appointed for the distribution of Stamps, by the Superviforsof Dittricls.

GIVEN under my Haud, at Philadelphia
the day and year abovementionpd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
March 10. _ Secretary of the Treasury.

James Humphreys,
BEING encouraged by a number of gentlemen <in the mercantile line, to undertake the pub-
lishing of a Price Current in this city, and they
having engaged to give him everyaffiftanee in their
power torender it accurate and ufeful,

proposes to print bt subscription, I
The Philadelphia Price Current,

And Market Day Advertiser.
To be publilhed every Wednesday and Saturday j

morning, on the following conditions.
It willbe printed on four pages quarto. Itwill

contain the Prices Current (wholelale) at Phila-
delphia, with the duties on each article?The Pri-
ces Current at Boiton, New-York, Charleston, *
and other parts of the United States, with the Pri- 1
ces Current at Londan, the Weft Indies and else- 1
where as often as thsy can be had accurate and to
be relied on. The rat»s of infnranee?the price
of slocks?course of exchange, Sec. &c. ' Likewise '
a regular account of entries, inward and outward
?with such marine and other intelligence as shall
be thought ufeful and important?and the remain-
der of the paper will be appropriated to advertise-
ments.

The price to fubfcri6ers within the city and li-
berties, to whom it will be delivered at their hou-
ses, willbe Four Dollars per annum?Two dollars
at the expiration of a month from its publication,
and the remainder at the end of the year. Sub-
scribers at a greater diflancewillhave it sent them
agreeable to their directions?to pay two dollars at
the time of fubfetibing, and the remainder at the
tnd of the year.

The publication shall commenceas soon as a fuf-
ficient number have fubferibed to pay the expence
of conducing it.

£jf It is from the advica and to gratify the wish
ef a number of mercantile gentlemen that the
printer proposes publiflring this Price Cnrrent in a
quarto size in preference to any other. And it is
propofsd to embrace the Prices Current with such
other matter as maybe most material tofend abroad
in the firft two pages?appropriating theother tw»
to fueh matters as r»ay be mare immediately do-
mestic, and to adveitifements.

Subscription? are received by said Humphries, at
his Printing Office, No. 74, North Third-street,

I and Mr. Z. Poulfon, jun. at his office inChcfnut-
ftrcet, and at the Philadelphia library.

Philadelphia, April 14. ftf

For Sale, '

ACONVENIENT well built second handLight
Waggon, hung on Jacks with glaff.s and

1 blind? in the doors, with or without harness.
, F.nquire of Peter Umerickhoufe, Arch, below

Sixth street, or the fubferiber in Germantown.
CASPAR W. HAINES.

April % *2aw3w

Fresh Teas.
yuft Imported, in the JhipDelaware,

Captain Cooper, from Canton,
And por Sale, by

SAMUEL HOWELL,
At his Comptiag House, No. 54, Chefnut-ftreet,

and Br
SAM. E. HOWELL,

At his Compting House, Crooked billet wharf,
Bohea,Souchoag,Hyfon,Young

Hyson, Hyion Skin, and ImperialTEAS.
Also,

China Ware, assarted; black and coloured Lute-
strings and Sattim, Nankeens, Cassia, large garden
and common Fans, fattin and lutestring Umbrellas,
whale-bone flicks.

Tbey have alsoFit Sale,
Ell wide Persians, Bandanna Hanikerchiafs,

French Cambricks and Umbrellas, Sugai ir boxes,
march 8. §

Now Opening,
AtW illiamM'LawsSaddleManufa&ory,

No. 72, Qhefnut Street,
A general aflortment of Horseman's

Pistols, direS from the Manufailurers in London.
ALSO ON HAND, ,

Saddles, Bi idles, Holsters, Half Covers, Light
Horseman's Caps, Swords, Cartou.h Boxes, Va-
lices, Saddle Bags, Portmanteau's, Hard Leather
Trunks, Carriage and Chair Harness, &c.

April 9 dtf

City Commissioner's Office,
January nth, T798.

FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE CITIZENS.

THE following arrangement is made by the
said commissioners, for cleansing the

streets, See.
Diftrifl No. 1. ?from the north fide of Vine

street, to the south Cde of. Mulberry street; to
be under the fuperioterdanceof Nicholas Hicks.

1 From the south fide of Mulbrry street, to
the south fidt of CViefnut ftrreet, to be under the
fuperintendance of William Moulder.

3. From the south fide of Chefnut street to
the north fide of Spruce street, to be under tht
fuperintendance of Joleph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide ofSpruce street, to the
south fide of Cedar street, to be under the fu-
perintendance of Hugh Roberts.

When pumps ate out of order south 0:
High-ftrcet, please apply to Thomas Dixey, at th<
corner of South and Fifth-flfeets, ©r Godfrey Gcbler, in Fourth, near Chefnut-ftreet ; and north a
High street, to Dixey and Dchaven, in SafTafras
flr««t, between Sixth and Siventh ftrestJ.

treasury department,
March 30th. 1798. 1

Public Notice is hereby given,

THAT by an ail of Congrcfs paflfdon the

19th day of March, .798, the following <
alterations and amendments have been made to (
the *a parted on the 6th day ot July 1797> «*" ,
titled "An a£ layir . dime, on stamped vel- ,
" lum, parchment ami paper. (

The stamp duties on debentures or eertifi- |
cates for the drawback of Customs or dune, on (
Imports are repealed.

Adifeount at therate of seven and one half .
per Centum, will be allowed by the Supervisor. ,
or Infpeaor,s Tefpoflively, to any persons other

than Officers of the Revenue, who may pur- |
chafe it one timeor,procure so be stamped, any
quantities of Vellum, Parchmept or Paper, upon
which the duties ftiall amount to Ten Dol-

lars or upwards. 1
Stamped Paper, will be provided,.and fold at 1

the rates prescribed by law, without anyaddi-
tional charge or expense on account of the
price of Paper ; but for ftimped Parchment or
Vellum, an additional price will be demanded -
at the rate ofFifty Cents for each <kin df Parch-
ment, or Two Hundred Cents for each (km of
Vellum of medium size, which may be furnifh-
ed at the expense of the United States and pro-
portionally for any lefier quantity-

Given under my handy at Philadelphia, tbe '
day andyeir abovementioned.

OLIVER WOLCOtT,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

WANTED, \
APPROVED BIt.LS on Amftcrdam ?for which

ca(h will be given at the rate of thirty seven cents

per guilder. Enquire of th» Calhier of the Bank
of the United States. § april 23.

LANDING,
Fr«m on board the Ihip Elizabeth, captain Paiilie,

from Batavia,
And FOR SALE by the Subscriber,

400,000 wt. Java COFFEE
300 canisters SUGAR, of a l'uperior quality

' s
" 'i'J A^\SO,

A quantity of SAPAN WOOD
JOHN MILLER, jun.

April 17. $

Thomas & Joshua Fisher,
HAVt FOR. SAI.E,

At No. 5, Dock-ftreet,near theDrawbridge,
China ware nankeen dining setts, tea and coffee

caps and saucers
Nankeens, black fattins and taffities
Pangem cloths, choppah romalls, and bandannoes
China and Englifti umbrellas.
Together with a generalajfortment ofEuropean

Goods? amongwhich are
Scots thread in boxes
6d. 8d iod. lid. and lod. nails
Shot?T.. Crowley steel, Spanilk brown and white

lead
Englilh scythes 42 to 50 inches

ALSO,
IHbarrellsof kiln drye«l Indian corn meal.
Acommodious StoreinDock-ftreet,

No. 7, to be let, three stories high, fuitablefor
any business.
4th mo. sth §tf

S ALT P El RE.
One hundred kegs of refined Salt Petre,

For Sale by the Subscribers.
'James C. & Samuel IV. Fijher,

No. i?. Arch Street
inarch Ji - 7 ~?\ 1 -- < .

Joseph Ricardo,
OF this City, Merchant, has afligned his pro-

perty for thebenefit of his Creditors, te James
C. Filher, Samuel W. Filhcr, and Thomas Wilson.

All persons who have demands are re-
quested to furnilh their accounts without delay-
arid those indebted to make immediate payment to
the Subscribers, a&ing Afiignees.

James C. & Samuel W. Fisher.
No. 13, Arch Street,

march 31 4tawtf
Canal Lottery?-No. 11.
WILL commence drawing Monday, thetoth

in(t. Tickets for Sale in this Lottery, at
Sevan Dollars, at Wm. BLACKBURN's Lottery
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Second-street
Tickets inthje Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Ten
Dollars, where check books are kept lor register-
ing and examining in these, the City of Wafliing-
ton, No. Il.and Pattfrfon Lotteries, and informa-
tion where tickets maybe had in mod ofthe Lotte-
ries authorised by law in any of the States of the
Union.

N. B. The business of a Broker, inbuyingand
felling all kinds of Public Stock and Securities,
difconßting Bills and Notes of Hand, sale of
Lands, Houses, &e. &c. will be duly attended to,
by \ WM. BLACKBURN.

Noreml.Srn-. § .

1 JUST RECEIVED.
~

And for sale by W. Young, corner of Second
and Chefnut-ftreet, M. Carey 118 High-street
T. Dobfon, 41 South Sicend-ftreet and the
Boekfellersgenerally,

(Price 5-&ths of a tlollar.)
BEACON HILL,

A Local Poem, historic and deforiptive 1
By a Lady, of 80/lon.

AN AX YSIS OF BOOK I. -

Allusion to the surrounding Profpeit?lnvocation
to the River and sylvan Deities?to the Historic
Mufe?rFiflion discarded?Dedication to Wash-
ington?The Aition opens at the Retreat of the
Columbians from Bunker's Hill?General Howe
?The Memory of his Brother?Death of War-
ren?Perfenification of Fortune and Fame?
Walhington at Mount Vernon?called to the
chief Command?Formation of the Columbian
Camp at Cambridge?Natural, moral, or poli-
tical History of the several States?Their com-
manding Officers?Siege of Bolton?lts Suffer,
ings?Negotiation for the fafe Retreat of the
Britilh Army?'lts Departure?Appointment of
Congress?Declaration of Independence?Cha-
racter of the Oalumbian Soldies?The Poet's
prophetic Apofctophe to the Progress of Free-
dom througheut the World,
march 30. 5

To be Let,
(And polTeflion .given on the ift of May)

A genteel-three story bfick House,
aj fectlront, and 40 feet deep,with back buildings
and (tables, at present in the tenure of Major Jack-son. Enquire at 187 South Third ftrcet.

April %. $

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFtCE,

(Price IS Cents)
Refle&ions on Monroo's View

or THE CONDUCT OF THE EXECVTIFZ,
As puhlifhed in the

GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES,
Under the figuature o£

SCIPIO,
[\u25a0 In xubicl the Commercial Warfare ofFrance is traced

to theFrench Fafiion in this Country, at its Source,and til Mitipes of Opposition, life.

, v Majfachufetts Dijlrift.
By Order of the rfonorable John Lowell,

Esquire, Judge of the Diilrift Court for
the MafTaehufetti Diflrifl,

" "VfOTICE ii hereby given to all person*IN concerned," That a Libel it filed in saidCourt by Christian O. Grutzmacher, late Com-
mander of the ship Corona, of and from Ham-
burgh, and Henry Andrew Heias at agen:s for
the owners of said Ship, against sundry goods*
wares and merchandize, saved from said fliip.Corona, wrecked oil Cape Cod within said Dif-trifl on the 16th March last?which goods,
wares and merchandize, were consigned to di-
vers persons in Philadelphia, in the Diftrifl ofPennfylyania, and elsewhere?and that said Li-
bel is filed as aforefaid, for .the freight saidto be
due te the Libellants on ftid goods, wares andmerchandize, and for ncctfiary expences paid
by them which have arisen upon the fame?
And that trial will be had upon the aforefaid
Libel at a DiftrieSt Court to be holden at theCourt-House in Befton, on Monday the eigh-
teenth dayofJunenext,at n o'clock,A- M.SAMUEL BRADFORD,

" Marjhal ofMajfacbufetti?
Dated at Bojlon, Jpril I

zW,i 7yß. \ twtf -

"

TO BE SOLD,
4°,959 acres of Land.

IN Greene County, Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, on the waters of Fifli and Wheeling

Creeks and Ten Mile Rnn.
These Lands are fertile and well limbered, and

abound in Coal ; they were fold ten years ago for
five shillings per arre ; patented early in 1787, ex-
cept 3760 acres, which were patented in 1791;
part of them were surveyed in 178.1. The tra&
is between the Ohio and Monoogihela. very con-
venient to water carriage, about 19 miles from
the town of Wafliington, from 14 to 16 from the
village of Greenefburgh and Wheeling.

Oa paymentof one lourth of thepurchafe mo-
ney, a reasonable credit will be given for the resi-
due. Enquire of the Printer,

april #l. §

TO BE SOLD,
26,780 acres of Land,

IN the State of New York, betwten the northern
boundb of Pennsylvania and the Sufquehanna

now, or late in the townlhips ol Hamdcn and
Warren and county of Warren.

These Lands, i r om thi ir quality and situation,
are a very desirable obj;6t forany man who mean*
to invest his money te advantage.

On payment of one third of the purchase mo-
l ney, a reasonable credit will he given for the resi-
due. Enquire of the Printer,

april 11. 5
Valuable Stands for Bufinels.

FOR SALE?by the
Two Lots of Ground,

Situate on the south fide of Chefnut-ftreet, be-
tween Second and Third llreeta :?one containing
eighteen feet, and the other fevente n feet, moreor
e ft, on the said ftfeet, and both extending, the
lfmebreadth, one hundred and forty-eight, more
or less, to Carter's alley.

There are, on Chefnut-ftreet, two two-story
BRICK HOUSES

(Numbers 80 and 8i)
Which may readily be made into one ;? and, om

Carter's alley, there is a convenient, well built
htree-ftory

Brick House and Kitchen,
Almost new, which has two rooms on a floor

and a front of eighteen feet on said allay.
This property is clear of grou.-J-mit, «nd as

indisputable title will be »Wcn to the purchaser.
?f j ? _ > y g

Further particulars may he known cn appifca*
tion to

ZACHARIAH POULSON
No. 80,Chefnut-ftreet, or at the Library.

march 23. [ fefißw
For Sale,

A Farm and Countat Seat,
SITUATED on the weft fide of the Schuylkill op-

posite to Norris-tOwn, seventeen miles from Phi-
ladelphia?the farm contain* 19$ ac es of land, 50
of which are woodland, about 40 of meadow, and
the reft arable land. The house and garden which is
large and well p3led, stand in the most pleasant situ-
ation, commanding a view of iho river, an island
which isoppofite. and the village of Norristown?
There i« a (had filhery belonging to the place.?En-
quire 111 Philadelphia, No. 96, North Third Street,
or on the prenaifes.

April 16 iawtf
Bafeenridge?lor l'ale

IT consists of 9*o acres, almost all of which is
a fine rich Meadow, (the refidenteof the late

fitirl of Sterling). It may be conveniently dixided
into five farms, four of which are bounded on the
Eaftby the river Pafaiek.

There are on it a number of buildings, forming
afquare of nearly three acres?The dwelling house
is a very convenient one.andja fmallexpence would
put it in complete repair.

Theorchard consists of J jo® fin'sbearing er.graf-
ed AppleTrees?"*[Kl tbtre is on ©tk«r pnrtsof fsM
trail near 300 other Apple Trees?as a!fo a great
variety of other fruits, particularly Cherries ofthe
best and moll delicious kinds.

Also, a great numberof beautiful Exotics and
Forest Tret>s, that adJ to the beauty and eonveni-
ence of theplace. Its situation is about 18 miles
from the towns of Newark and Elizabeth : lot)®*
from Merris-Town, and It from Springfield?lt
is wooded and watered.

To favc trouble, the price k fivepound pr. acre
in cash, on delivery of the deeds. Please to en-
quire of T. McEUEN & Co.

No. 78, Ch«fnut treet-
February a. eodtf

Saliflaury Estate.

THE Subscriber, propoGng to contra® Jiii busi-
ness, ofFers this Estate for falc, on moderate

terms. On it are one/Blast and three Air Furuaces»
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift
Mill, with two pair of flones ; also a good Forge, all
in perleft repair,as are all the Water Works fonneft-
ed with these various brabches. The Air Furnacea
were lately built for the purpose of calling Cannon
for this State.?There are aKor two thousand acre*

of Land, one half of which isuudcr wood, the other
very fine arable Land, producing the best Hay and
Failure. The Cannon lately manufactured there,
fully proves the excellency of the metal, which >.

luperior to anv in this country, and probably, etpul
to any in the world i for not one of Ssty-n.ne guns
lately made, although lome of the i 4 were bored

into 31 pounders hare failed onprov,ng Thefo.*
ation is very eligible, particularly for th.s b»och *

manufacture, and a place .I a.m. lying in the state
of Conncfticut, and only 30 miles from several land ?

ines on the Hudson's river, and having every advan-
tage that can result from a plenty of water issuing
from a large natural pond, very near the Furnace,

and which may be converted into a variety of ottier
ufeful purposes. The purchaser can ?" "commut-
ed with all the flock, and utensils, and have possession
on or before the firft of Junenext, and
may be made in the roeaowmefor going into B alt im-

mediately thereafter, for every pait will be deliver
ir. good order, with forae coal, Ore, Sec. 4c.

?terms, apply to Mr. ]ofeph Anthony,
phia; David Brooks, Esq. one ofthe Reprefentmves
in Congrcfs for this State ; Mr, D.vM Wsterman, on

1 the pre miles, or to the proprietor in NH < WILLIAM NEILiON-
' Dee.


